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PROPO SAt T0 FORl\,t AII AImJVITy SOCIETY IN miB AREA

People are beconr-ing more alyare of tl:eir sumoundj.ngs and there has been

a marked increase of late in the numbers of those nembers of the public

who want a say in matters which affect thej-r }iving condj-tions " fhis is

especially so in Glasgow lrhere it has recently been realised", not only by

planners and other ilprofessional environmentalistsrt, that nu,r:y of the

older parts of the city, if properly treatecl a.nd maintained, offer a

very high standard of city dwelling conditions 
"

Lord Esher reported to Glasgow Corporation earlier this year his prelimiuary

reco:rmendations for conservation a,reas in Glasgow" Lord Esherrs report

reconunends that consid.eration shoulrl be given to tire questJ-on of conservation

in the area stretching from Bel-Iahouston Park to Queents Parh, but within

thj-s area the report singles ou-t Strathburgo as bei-ng flthe gemrt.

A ni-rmber of people living in Strathbungo have decided to forni an Arnenity

Society to firrther the interests of ttie area to -which Lord Esher refers.
It is proposed that, initially at least, the Society will concern itself
only with that part of Lord Esherrs proposed conservation area which lies
betvreen ir.{oray Place and Pollolcshal,rs Road and Titvrood Road.

Amenity Socie-bies are nolr enco',uaged by the Government and Loca1 Authorities.
They require to be strictly non-political in character and ruill not normally

concern themselves directl-y with such ma-bters &s rating and vah:a,tj-on. An

established Amen'ity Society is entitled to be advised by the Local Authority

of arty significant proposals affecting its area, and j-ts activities should

supplement rather than replace the r.rork of the more familiar Resid-ents t

Association. As far as possible, its nenrbers r,rill include those local
people, Architects, Cou-ncillors, etc., nho can give the Society the benefit

of "bheir expertise on questions affecting amenity such as ney,i developments,

roadrays, 1ocal traffic cond.itions amcl so on; but it goes uithout saying

that the real strength of the Society lies in the su;oport v,rhich it recej.ves

from the people living in its area"

You are therefore cordialiy invited- to attend a meeting to herp forin an

Amenity Society. fhe meeting u,ill be held on l,{Oli-tAY DECE}'IBER 6th at 7'30 p.m.

at Camphill-Queenrs Park Parish Chu-rch iiall, Balvicar Iirive (at Queents Park
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7.30 Chairnants Introduction a,nrL statement of objectives of proposed Society"

7.4O Fi}n Sirg-U:

trtrs Jarvis of Scottish Civic Trust lriI1 introduce a filnr called
rrA FLrture for the Past - Action now in conservation a"reas'r

B.2O Questions to I'frs Jarvis.
8.30 PropgEal, !o forp a $ocie'!J

If the meeting so decides, tire follouing matters virl be dealt 'with;
1. Adoption of stanrlard. constitution suggested by the

Scottisir Civic Trust "
Election of Office Bearers 

"
2

3 i,{embership Fee (probably )Op per household).

?lease_come if )roq,can


